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(國文) 

1.「教育人員應發輝愛心、耐心，杜決體罰，且應具備專業知能，輔導學生不當之行為，以促進其身

心建全發展。」這一段話一共有幾個錯別字？ 

�一個 �二個 �三個 �四個 

2.下列各選項「 」內的字，何者正確？ 

�「嘏」不掩瑜 �名聞「瑕」邇  

�自顧不「暇」 �略有「遐」疵 

3.下列各組「 」內的字，何者字音相同？ 

�室如懸「磬」／／／／「罄」竹難書 �垂「涎」三尺／／／／蜿「蜒」曲折 

�色彩「絢」麗／／／／「徇」情枉法 �驚魂「懾」魄／／／／「躡」手躡腳 

4.「囿於成見」的「囿」字，下列解說何者正確？ 

�迷失 �拘泥 �委屈 �困惑 

5.下列各詞語中的「當」字，何者與「螳臂當車」的「當」字意義相同？ 

�「當」仁不讓 �門「當」戶對  

�安步「當」車 �銳不可「當」 

6.下列各詞語中的「履」字，何者作動詞用？ 

�削足適「履」 �朱「履」繡衣  

�臨深「履」薄 �正冠納「履」 

7.下列各詞語中的「克」字，何者的意思是「能夠」？ 

�「克」勤克儉 �「克」敵制勝  

�「克」己復禮 �「克」服困難 

8.下列詞語，何者不是不是不是不是同義複詞？ 

�盛衰 �空閒 �聚集 �貧窮 

9.「缺月卦疏桐，漏斷人初靜。誰見幽人獨往來？縹緲孤鴻影。驚起卻回頭，有恨無人省。揀盡寒枝

不肯棲，寂寞沙洲冷。」這一篇作品，應當是屬於下列何種韻文？ 

�唐詩 �宋詞 �元曲 �樂府詩 

10.下列有關各文學家的介紹，何者錯誤錯誤錯誤錯誤？  

�李白：詩仙 �杜甫：詩聖  

�王維：詩史 �李賀：詩鬼 

11.就文學體裁而言，漢代是以下列何者著稱？ 

�賦 �駢文 �遊仙詩 �志怪小說 

12.孟子指稱「拔一毛而利天下，不為也」的人是誰？ 

�慎到 �楊朱 �荀況 �惠施 

13.被譽為「文起八代之衰，道濟天下之溺」的是何人？ 

�韓愈 �蘇軾 �歐陽修 �曾國藩 

14.柳宗元〈答韋中立論師道書〉有云：「僕自謫過以來，益少志慮。」其意為； 

�自從我反省過失之後，志氣頗有長進 �家僕多所犯錯，做事缺乏思慮 

�僕人好說人之過失，增加我不少煩惱 �我自從因罪被貶以來，志氣愈來愈小 

15.近體詩中的律詩共八句，它除了講究平仄之外，在第二、三聯還要講求： 

�用韻 �對仗 �夸飾 �聲調 



16.范仲淹詞〈蘇幕遮〉句中「酒入愁腸，化作相思淚。」是因為： 

�為賦新詞強說愁 �人生得意須盡歡  

�西出陽關無故人 �舉杯消愁愁更愁 

17.中國田園詩始於： 

�戰國時期的屈原 �漢朝的司馬相如  

�三國魏的曹植 �晉朝的陶淵明 

18.「花間一壺酒，獨酌無相親。舉杯邀明月，對影成三人。」詩人所謂的「對影成三人」分別為： 

�月亮、飲者、影子 �花、影子、飲者  

�花、月亮、影子 �花、月亮、飲者 

19.下列修辭，何者非非非非對偶句？ 

�「芳草鮮美，落英繽紛。」〈陶淵明．桃花源記〉 

�「朋友不信，非孝也；戰陣不勇，非孝也。」〈曾子大孝〉  

�「既無叔伯，終鮮兄弟。」〈李密．陳情表〉 

�「上服度，則六親固。四維張，則君令行。」《管子‧牧民》 

20.下列關於現代女作家琦君與張愛玲的敘述，何者錯誤錯誤錯誤錯誤？ 

�琦君的文學特色有：內容寫實，淺白易懂 

�〈色‧戒〉是張愛玲的作品；《母心，佛心》是琦君的作品 

�張愛玲與琦君不同的是，張愛玲受到父母親離異的影響，童年生活並不快樂 

�張愛玲文學基礎得力於西遊記甚多 

21.關於駢體文，下列敘述何者錯誤錯誤錯誤錯誤？ 

�駢文多採用四六對句 �駢文必須重視對偶工整，韻律和諧 

�駢文詞藻華麗，典故繁多 �駢文盛行於宋朝 

22.關於中國詩體的特質，下列何者完全正確？ 

�近體詩僅分成絕句與律詩兩種，不講求押韻 

�所謂的「古詩」，乃是相對於近體詩而言，在押韻與平仄等格律的要求，比近體詩更為嚴格 

�王維與孟浩然為初唐詩人之代表 

�唐詩派別中，王維與孟浩然為山水田園派；杜甫與白居易為社會寫實派 

23.下列先秦諸子各家代表人物中，何者錯誤錯誤錯誤錯誤？ 

�法家：商鞅、韓非 �農家：許行、陳相 

�道家：荀子、老子 �名家：公孫龍、惠施 

24.下列何人屬於孔門弟子中，文學傑出者？ 

�閔子騫 �子游 �季路 �子貢 

25.與師長朋友的 E-mail電子郵件往來，下列何者正確？ 

�分享郵件可設立群組，可將含有電腦病毒之郵件大量發送給朋友  

�分享郵件時可以不必注意版權問題 

�郵件分享應有限度，並注意版權 

�可以不注意書信禮節 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



(英文) 

(一) 字彙測驗 

26. He ___ that he did something wrong and asked his parents for forgiveness.  

� admitted � debated � excused � released  

27. Don’t take what he said seriously. He was only ___. 

� amusing � enjoying � joking � tricking 

28. Your car will be ___ away if you park it here without permission.  

� rushed � sealed � towed � whipped 

29. He is a ___ person. He doesn’t like changes but enjoys old ways of thinking. 

� negative � religious � significant � conservative  

30. She bought some carrots, potatoes and ___ to make salad.  

� lettuce � rumor � parrots � trumpets 

31. To keep the glass clean, you need to wipe your mouth with the ___ before drinking the wine. 

� bandage � hanger � insect � napkin 

32. The crew ___ the burning ship and were saved by the rescue team.  

� tightened  � surprised  � abandoned  � overstayed  
 

(二)文法測驗 

33. I remember ___ him before. But I couldn’t remember the place and time.  

� have seen  � see  � seeing � to see 

34. Mandarin is widely ___ in the world, and you can find Chinese food restaurants in many big cities.  

� speaking � speech � spoken � to speak  

35. Bad habits usually result ___ bad health. Thus if you want to be in a good shape, you need to get rid of 

some habits.  

� by � from � in � to  

36. ___ buyers want is technology that makes cars go further and faster for less money.   

� As  � Some  � That   � What  

37. His hearing and sight were going fast, ___ he wasn’t old. 

� though � as � then � so 

38. He was to my left, seated, since he couldn’t stand up for the hour his talk ___ last.  

� might be � had been  � has to   � would   

39. He fashioned himself as an executive in the mold of Jack Welch, ___ he’d worked at GE’s NBC.  

� with him � along who  � for whom � together with him 

40. He ___ that he didn’t want to join the flashy fraternity of executives who dominated the industry.  

� made clear it � made clearly � clearly made  � made it clear 
 

(三)克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

Apples are the second most valuable fruit crop in the United States, after oranges. Autumn is a time when 

fresh apples are everywhere. They are  41  native to the country. Research shows that apples came from 

Central Asia. But  42  believed to have been grown in America since the early sixteen hundreds. 

Washington State, in the Pacific Northwest, produces the country’s biggest apple crop. New York and 

Michigan are also big  43 . Among nations, China is the biggest grower,  44  by the United States and 

Turkey. 

This year, American growers expect to  45  nearly four thousand five hundred million kilograms of 

apples. That is a little less than last year’s record harvest. 



41. � not � sure � just � yet 

42. � it  � it is � they � they are 

43. � crops � natives  � producers � states 

44. � competed � followed � ranked  � teamed  

45. � increase � harvest  � import  � recover  

 

(四)閱讀測驗 

I lived and worked in the Far East for thirteen years. In my view, the Japanese are doing exactly what 

we’ve asked them to do—selling us high-quality goods at reasonable prices. The Japanese succeed because 

they work hard. They are well educated. They are committed to quality. And their government does not burden 

the productive economy with unreasonable regulations and misguided tax policies. I’m sure it is tempting to 

bash Japan in an election year, but America is starting to behave like the crybaby of the Western world. Not to 

be outdone. Some Japanese politicians decided to retaliate. American workers are lazy and unproductive, they 

said.  Such comments are totally unrealistic. American workers—at least those I know in the petroleum 

industry—are as good as any workers in the world. Remember, it was Americans who put out the hundreds of 

oil-well fires in war-torn Kuwait. And we did it more quickly and efficiently than anyone dreamed possible.        

 

46. According to the passage, which of the following is NOT included in the Japanese traits? 

� industrious 

� dedicated 

� open-minded 

� well educated 

47. According to the passage, what is the author’s nationality? 

� Japan 

� U. S. A. 

� Kuwait 

� Korea 

48. According to the passage, what does the author seem to be dissatisfied with? 

� Unfair comments about American workers by Japanese politicians 

� US’s involvement in the Kuwait War 

� American workers’ laziness and unproductiveness 

� Japanese policies to ban US goods 

49. According to the passage, which of the following statements is true? 

� The author lived and worked in Kuwait for 13 years. 

� Japanese goods are of high-quality at reasonable prices. 

� Japanese politicians are better than their American counterparts. 

� American workers learned a lot from Japanese workers about work ethics. 

50. According to the passage, what is the author’s attitude about the American workers? 

� negative 

� practical  

� hostile 

� positive 

 


